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ABSTRACT 

Background: Many infertile men have disorders correctable with the use of medication, and if diagnosed 

and treated properly, natural fertilization can be attained. 

Objective: To evaluate the effect of ALA on semen parameters in idiopathic asthenozoospermia. 

Patients and methods: This was a case-control study, including 80 patients presenting with primary 

infertility enrolled from outpatient Andrology Clinic Units of Al-Azhar University Hospitals. Patients were 

divided into two equal groups. One group was given oral ALA tablets at a dose of 300 mg twice/day, 

whereas the other group was given a placebo twice daily. The duration of the study ranged from March 2020 

till September 2020. 

Results: There was a significant difference between 2 groups as regard total motility after treatment 

progressive motility after treatment, and % vitality after treatment. 

Conclusion: Medical therapy of asthenoteratospermia with ALA supplement could improve quality of semen 

parameters. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Asthenozoospermia is a condition in 

which the percentage of progressively 

motile sperm is abnormally low. In men, it 

is defined as less than 25% rapid motility 

or less than 50% progression in a semen 

sample (Lu et al., 2010). 

     Alpha‐lipoic acid (ALA) is one of the 

most powerful biological antioxidants and 

is considered as a “universal antioxidant” 

due to both water and fat solubility. This 

antioxidant can easily penetrate different 

tissues, cells and even organelles such as 

mitochondria as main engine driving ROS 

production. Alpha‐lipoic acid is an 

organo‐sulphur compound (di‐thiol) 

derived from octanoic acid and acts as a 

necessary cofactor for many enzymes. It 

can salvage other endog‐enous (enzymatic 

and nonenzymatic) antioxidants such as 

oxidized vitamin C, glutathione, vitamin 

E, Coenzyme Q10 and even more 

(Borowczyk et al., 2015). 

     ALA has been used successfully in 

experimental animals to protect against 

the oxidative stress induced by X-ray and 

chemotherapeutic agents (Manda et al., 

2011). 
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     The aim of the study was to evaluate 

the effect of ALA on semen parameters in 

idiopathic asthenozoospermia. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was a clinical trial, carried at 

outpatient Andrology clinic units of Al-

Azhar University Hospitals from 

December 2019 till June 2020 eighty 

patients presenting with primary infertility 

were divided into two equal groups; 40 

ALA and 40 placebo groups. 

Inclusion criteria: 

     Infertile patients (more than 1 year) 

with asthenozoospermia (low motility: 

less than 32% progressive motility and 

less than 40% progressive and no 

progressive motility), normal FSH and 

testosterone levels. 

Exclusion criteria: 

     Azoospermic patients, smoking, 

varicoceles patients (no varicocele by 

clinical examination & duplex), 

gonadotoxins and anti-androgens, 

alcoholics, endocrinal or genetic 

disorders, genitourinary tract infections 

chemotherapy and infertility therapy for 1 

year. 

     Patients were subjected to history, 

physical examination and Semen analyses. 

The sample was collected after a 

minimum of 2 days and a maximum of 7 

days of sexual abstinence.  The result of 

semen analysis was compared to the 

standard values for semen analysis 

according to the criteria of Lu et al. 

(2010). Colorimetric method was used for 

analyzing seminal total antioxidant 

capacity (TAC; biodiagnostic) 

(Khosrowbeygi et al., 2012). 

     Total anti-oxidant capacity was 

measured in seminal plasma before the 

study and after treatment course for the 

two stuied groups. 

Intervention: One group was given oral 

ALA tablets at a dose of 300 mg 

twice/day (Thiotacid 300 mg; Eva 

Company, Cairo, Egypt),whereas the 

other group was given a placebo twice 

daily. The duration of therapy for both 

groups was 3 months; semen analysis was 

assessed again in each group after 

termination of treatment. 

     An informed verbal consent from every 

participant was obtained. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Data were fed to the computer and 

analyzed using IBM SPSS software 

package version 20.0. (Armonk, NY: IBM 

Corp) Qualitative data were described 

using number and percent. The 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to 

verify the normality of distribution 

Quantitative data were described using 

range (minimum and maximum), mean, 

standard deviation, median and 

interquartile range (IQR). Significance of 

the obtained results was judged at the 5% 

level. 
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RESULTS 

 

     This table shows that there were 

significant difference between 2 groups as 

regard occupation and there were high 

significant difference between 2 groups as 

regard duration of marriage (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Comparison between the two studied groups according to demographic 

data 

Groups  

Parameters  

Group A  

(n = 40) 

Group B 

(n = 40) P 

No. % No. % 

Age (years)      

20 – 30 13 32.5 5 12.5 MCp= 

0.077 
30 – 40 23 57.5 32 80.0 

>40 4 10.0 3 7.5 

Min. – Max. 25.0 – 41.0 27.0 – 41.0 

0.216 Mean ± SD. 33.88 ± 5.35 35.18 ± 3.86 

Median (IQR) 35.50 (29.0 – 38.0) 36.0 (33.0 – 38.0) 

Residence      

Urban  8 20.0 9 22.5 
0.785 

Rural  32 80.0 31 77.5 

Education Status      

Less than high school 10 25.0 7 17.5 

0.670 High school 23 57.5 24 60.0 

Bachelor degree 7 17.5 9 22.5 

Occupation      

Worker 4 10.0 7 17.5 

0.041 Employee  20 50.0 27 67.5 

Professional  16 40.0 6 15.0 

Duration of marriage    

Min. – Max. 2.0 – 6.0 2.0 – 9.0 

0.001 Mean ± SD. 4.20 ± 1.42 5.73 ± 2.14 

Median (IQR) 4.0 (3.0 – 5.0) 6.0 (4.0 – 7.50) 

2: Chi square test, MC: Monte Carlo, t: Student t-test, U: Mann Whitney test  

p: p value for comparing between the studied groups,*: Statistically significant at p ≤ 0.05 

Group A: cases group, Group B: placebo group  
 

      There is high significant difference 

between 2 groups as regard volume after 

treatment and there is significant 

difference between 2 groups as regard 

count before treatment and there is high 

significant difference between 2 groups as 

regard count after treatment. There is high 

significant difference between 2 groups as 

regard total motility after treatment and as 

regard progressive motility after treatment 

and as regard % vitality after treatment 

(Table 2). 
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Table (2): Comparison between the two studied groups according to semen analysis 

Groups 

Semen analysis 

Group A 

(n = 40) 

Group B 

(n = 40) 
p 

Volume 

(ml) 

Before treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
1.80 ± 0.64 1.76 ± 0.70 0.786 

After treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
2.86 ± 0.79 1.75 ± 0.70 <0.001 

t1p1 <0.001 0.479  

Count x106/ml 

Before treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
15.17 ± 9.61 20.27 ± 10.18 0.031 

After treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
47.96 ± 12.84 20.26 ± 10.36 <.0001 

Zp1 <0.001 0.886  

Morphology 

(%) 

Before treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
3.97 ± 1.33 3.73 ± 1.34 0.421 

After treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
4.59 ± 1.86 3.71 ± 1.35 0.064 

Zp1 0.151 0.108  

Total Motility 

(%) 

Before treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
27.26 ± 13.59 23.49 ± 13.07 0.211 

After treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
54.29 ± 8.51 23.71 ± 13.68 <0.001 

Zp1 <0.001 0.619  

Progressive 

Motility 

(%) 

Before treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
20.69 ± 9.11 17.85 ± 9.27 0.182 

After treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
42.43 ± 5.25 18.07 ± 9.56 <0.001 

Zp1 <0.001 0.064  

% Vitality 

Before treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
61.79 ± 13.45 58.62 ± 14.91 0.320 

After treatment 

Mean ± SD. 
71.53 ± 9.24 58.34 ± 14.90 <0.001 

t1p1 <0.001 0.125  

t: Student t-test, U: Mann Whitney test, t1: Paired t-test, Z: Wilcoxon signed ranks test  

p: p value for comparing between the studied groups, p1: p value for comparing between Before 

treatment and After treatment 

Group A: cases group, Group B: placebo group 

 

     There was a significant difference 

between 2 groups as regard fructose after 

treatment and as regard PH after treatment 

and as regard pus cells after treatment 

(Fig 1 and 2). 
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Figure (1): Comparison between the two studied groups according to PH after 

treatment 
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Figure (2): Comparison between the two studied groups according to pus cells after 

treatment 

     This table shows that there is high significant difference between 2 groups as regard TAC 

after treatment (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Comparison between the two studied groups according TAC  

Groups  

Parameters  

Group A  

(n = 40) 

Group B 

(n = 40) 
p 

T
A

C
 (

m
m

o
l/

L
) 

Before treatment     

Min. – Max. 0.44 – 1.79 0.45 – 1.85 

0.517 Mean ± SD. 1.15 ± 0.41 1.21 ± 0.39 

Median (IQR) 1.27 (0.77 – 1.48) 1.14 (0.96 – 1.54) 

After treatment     

Min. – Max. 1.13 – 2.43 0.42 – 1.89 

<0.001* Mean ± SD. 1.79 ± 0.37 1.20 ± 0.40 

Median (IQR) 1.77 (1.46 – 2.13) 1.16 (0.96 – 1.55) 
t1p1 <0.001* 0.051  

 

PH 

 

Pus Cells 
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DISCUSSION 

     ALA, and its reduced form, DHLA, is 

effective against conditions in which 

oxidative stress has a role. It shows 

beneficial effects in oxidative stress 

conditions because of its synergistic 

action with other antioxidants. ALA, 

which is a universal antioxidant, functions 

in both aqueous and membrane phases 

(Tremellen, 2012). 

     In the present work there was a 

significant difference between 2 groups as 

regard occupation and there was a high 

significant difference between 2 groups as 

regard duration of marriage. However, 

Eslamian et al. (2015) reported that there 

was no significant difference between the 

studied groups regarding age and duration 

of marriage. 

     The present study showed that there 

was no significant difference between 2 

groups. As regard weight, height, and 

BMI. 

     Our results were in agreement with 

study of Haghighian et al. (2015) as they 

demonstrated that the three were no 

significant changes in BMI, weight, and 

physical activity in the subjects after 

consuming of ALA and placebo. 

     The current study showed that there 

was a high significant difference between 

2 groups as regard volume after treatment 

and there was a significant difference 

between 2 groups as regard count before 

treatment. Our results were supported by 

study of Haghighian et al. (2015) as they 

reported that there were no significant 

differences in baseline levels of sperm 

concentration, sperm count, and sperm 

total motility between the two groups. 

However, ALA supplementation, 

compared with placebo, significantly 

increased sperm concentration and sperm 

count. 

     Furthermore, Canepa et al. (2018) 

showed a statistically significant increase 

of sperm concentration number of 

spermatozoa of total motile sperm count 

and normal sperm morphology after the 

treatment respect on the baseline. 

     In the study in our hands, there was a 

high significant difference between 2 

groups as regard total motility after 

treatment and as regard progressive 

motility and % vitality after treatment. 

There was a significant difference 

between 2 groups as regard fructose and 

PH pus cells after treatment. Our results 

were in line with study of Ibrahim et al. 

(2012) as they reported that there was a 

significant change in sperm motility in all 

concentration used. However, the 

percentages of changes were different for 

each of the concentration groups. The 

percentage of motile sperm increased 

dramatically, from 112.8% to 251.0%. 

The increasing phase pattern change 

reversed following introduction of more 

concentrated solutions of ALA. 

     According to Raaia et al. (2012), they 

showed that ALA could work with its 

protective mechanisms (antioxidant and 

immune-modulator), enhancing the 

testicular function. According to previous 

studies with antioxidants, they expected 

an improvement mainly in sperm motility, 

but a surprising finding was the effect of 

the ALA on the count (P 0.001) after the 

third month of therapy; this could be 

related to the decrease in DNA 

fragmentation and the hypothesized 

protective role of the germ cells. 
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     In the study of Ibrahim et al. (2011), 

the most significant changes on sperm 

motility could be seen in sperm population 

isolated after 2 and 4 minutes of 

separation. There was no much effect of 

both antioxidants (coenzyme Q10 

(CoQ10) and ALA) on sperm population 

isolated at 6 minutes. Furthermore, 

Buanayuda et al. (2019) revealed that the 

higher progressive motility values in the 

sperm preparation group with ALA 

compared to the preparation group 

without ALA occurred after 3 hours of 

observation statistically significant, while 

the higher progressive motility values in 

the sperm preparation group with ALA 

compared with the control group from the 

start of the observation (0 hours). It was 

statistically significant and higher 

progressive motility values also occurred 

in the sperm preparation group without 

ALA compared to the control group from 

the initial observation (0 hours). Yeni et 

al. (2012) found that administration 

significant (P<.05) in some reproductive 

tract measures motility, membrane 

integrity, and abnormal rate of sperm in 

adult male rats compared with the placebo 

group. 

     The present study showed significant 

difference between 2 groups as regard 

TAC after treatment. Our results were 

supported by study of Haghighian et al. 

(2015) as they showed that seminal TAC 

and MDA levels were improved by ALA 

consumption and the quality of sperm and 

increased the TAC. Bidmeshkipour et al. 

(2010) results indicated that TAC levels in 

the seminal plasma of asthenospermic 

men were significantly lower than in 

healthy men. In addition, they found a 

positive correlation between reduced TAC 

levels and low sperm motility. 

CONCLUSION 

     Supplementation with ALA can 

improve sperm quality. After treatment in 

oligoasthenoteratozoospermic men, mean 

count, concentration, and motility 

increased significantly compared with the 

placebo group. 
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تشممممألس اب مممممة  اقمةاممممر قزوممممن اقممممة     مممم    اق  ممممة     ممممر  خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

 صممم   اق مممنا اقة ة ممم شرر   مممن  تمممة أ اقن ا مممةأ  قممم    ممم   أل ممم   اق  مممة و    

 .اقألسةعنة  اقة  ب ع   بزض اشة س اقزون ا  خال  تو شر اإل جة 

توشمممشن تمممحمشض  لألمممةب  ق مممة قشم  مممل  ع ممم  از ألمممةأ اقسمممة س  الهةةةدن مةةةث البحةةة  

 .اقأل  ي في اق ه  اجم   اقسمب

ع  زمممة     80تمممن  ءمممضاا همممة  اقن ا مممر ع مممي  المرضةةةي و ةةةرث البحةةة   اض ضمممة

امممم  اقزوممممن اب قممممي اقألسممممج ش  امممم   لممممناأ اقزشممممةااأ اق ة ءشممممر باممممضاب 

 تمممممن توسمممممشألمن  قممممم  اجألممممم عةش   اقمممممة   ة بألسةشممممم شةأ ءةازمممممر اب همممممضو

اةسممممة  ة ر  ع شمممم  اجأل عممممر  الممممنة   ممممضا   لألممممةب  ق ممممة قشم  ممممل  عمممم  

ا ممممت اممممضتش  فممممي اقشمممم م بش ألممممة  ع شمممم  اقألجأل عممممر  300طض ممممف اق ممممن بجضعممممر 

ةر تضا لممممم  امممممنة اقن ا مممممر اممممم  تممممممض  ابخمممممضء ا اا  هألمممممي امممممضتش    اشمممممع

 .2020 لة  تمض  مةألمض   2020اة س  

ا بممممش  اجألمممم عةش  فشألممممة  ةز ممممف  نتةةةةالب البحةةةة   ة  مشممممضع  ممممة  ه ممممةا اخةالفممممع

ا بممممش  اجألمممم عةش  فشألممممة  ةز ممممف بألممممنة  ة  مشممممضع بةقألم ممممر    ممممة  ه ممممةا اخةالفممممع

اقممم  اور  قممممن   مممم  ه مممةا فممممضن  مشممممض بممممش  اجألممم عةش  فشألممممة  ةز ممممف بةقةممممة    

اقألةضممممي  العممممةال  اقألشممممةضار  ه ممممةا فممممضن  مشممممض بممممش  اجألمممم عةش  فشألممممة 

الو   ألمممة    ه مممةا فمممضن  مشمممض بمممش  اجألممم عةش  فشألمممة  ةز مممف بمممةقدجن بزمممن اقزممم 
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 ةز ممممف بةقزممممن  مممممس اقزممممالو  فممممضن  مشممممض بممممش  اجألمممم عةش  فشألممممة  ةز ممممف بزممممن 

اقزمممالور  ه مممةا فمممضن  مشمممض بمممش  اجألممم عةش  فشألمممة  ةز مممف بةقدض مممر اق  شمممر بزمممن 

اقزممممالو  فشألممممة  ةز ممممف بةقدض ممممر اقةوناشممممر بزممممن اقزممممالو  فشألممممة  ةز ممممف ب سمممممر 

 ه ممممةا فممممضن  مشممممض بممممش  اجألمممم عةش  فشألممممة  ةز ممممف اقدش  ممممر بزممممن اقزممممالور 

بممممةق ض ة   بزممممن اقزممممالو  فشألممممة  ةز ممممف بةقدأل ضمممم  بزممممن اقزممممالو  فشألممممة  ةز ممممف 

 .بةق ال ة اقصن ن بزن اقزالو

اقةض شممم  اباألمممس بلألمممةب  ق مممة قشم  مممل  مممةا  ع ممم  تدسمممش  لض مممر  اإلسةةةتنتا  

 اقدش ا ةأ اقأل   ر  لش  ةمة  تو شس ت ف اقدألض اق   ير


